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S t ab of Haine 
OFFICE OF TH.2 ADJUTANT G:'!:lJERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
~~ , ~ ine 
• Date ~ 'kf ,./-/~ 
Name <P~ ~f~~ 
f _, ~ . _/) ,/") I 
StreGt Addreos t? p'~  r~ 
Cit y or Tovm~ ~......,..,,....~----~ _..______..~ _._____~~ ~ --'-·~~~ 
How lonz in United St.a t en ~ Hovr l one in llaine 4";/,,, · f >.n, · 
Born~~ rfJ ti/ ~ • Date of birt ~ ~ /ftJo 
If marr~ d, how many chi.ldren ,;;2 • Occupat ion · 
Name of employer--,-____ __,..___._ __ ~-------~..[>4-=--· __ t:.. __ ~---=---
(Present or l not ) ~ 
Addr ess of employer _ _ _,.,__,_;.__ ___ ~----"---~--__::-------
Have you r.iade appl ication f or citi zensh ip? __ '---......-----------
Have you ever had nilitary service ?...1.Jio'--"~---------------
I f so, wher e? ___________ when? _____________ _ 
Yfitnik 
